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We isoiated a cDNA encoding rat lcukotriene A, (LTA,) hydrolase from mesangial cells by the polymerase chain reaction according to the human 
amino acid sequence. The d duced amino acid sequence shows that rat LTA, hydrolase isa 609 amino acid protein with an M,69 k& Comparison 
of human LTAa hydrolase revealed 93% homology, and include zinc-binding motifs of aminopeptidases. COS-7 cells transfected with the cDNA 
revealed substantial LT.+., hydrolasc activhy, and their activities were abolished bypreincubation with captopril, representing the first reported 
cDNA cxpresaion of recombinant enzyme in mammalian cells. RNA blot analysis indicated that LTA, hydrolase was expressed in glomerular 
endothelial. epithelial and mesangial cells. 
Leukotricne A, hydrolasc; PCR (polymerasc chain reaction); cDNA cloning; Olomerular cell; Captopril 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Leukotriene A, (LTAJ hydrolase is a key enzyme 
which hydrolyzes an unstable epoxide moiety LTAl to 
yield dihydroxy fatty acid leukotriene IS., (LTBJ which 
is regarded as a potent pro-inflammatory mediator [l]. 
Glomerular LTB., synthesis is enhanced early during 
immune injury, but suppressed below control level by 
24 h, suggesting that regulation of LTA, hydrolase ac- 
tivity in indigenous glomerular cells may be a principal 
determinant of glomerular LTB, synthesis [2]. In order 
to determine the cellular origin of LTB4 and the regula- 
tion of its biosynthesis during inflamation, we needed 
to determine, at first, the cellular localization of LTA4 
hydrolase expression. Moreover, molecular-biological 
techniques used for the precise quantification of mRNA 
expression require strict homology between the cDNA 
and the target mRNA. LTA4 hydrolase has been 
purified as a soluble protein [3], and the cDNA was 
recently cloned and sequenced [C61, but that of rat is 
not available at present. It was, therefore, necessary to 
obtain a specific DNA probe for rat which is one of the 
established experimental nimals for inflammation. 
Rat mesangial. glomerular endothelial. and cpithelial cells were 
cultured as described previously [7j. Total RNA was extracted from 
rat mcsangial cells [8], reverse-transcribed, andamplified by PCR 
using dcgcneratc oligonucleotides Al (S-TAGCGAATKAARAC 
STGGGATCACI’TYTGG-3’) and A2 (S-TAGCGTCGACTTGA- 
AGT TGTACACCTCYTGCAT-39 according to the human LTA, 
hydrolase cDNA sequence [4]. PCR schedule was three cycles of 45 
sat 94OC, 60 s at 44OC, 90 sat 72OC followed by 30 cycles with a 55’C 
annealing temperature. The 5’ end of the cDNA pLT2 was amplified 
by PCR using 5’ primer Bl (5’.CATGCCCGAGRTMG MGGAT- 
ACYTGYTC-3’) and 3’ primer B2 (S’CGTATGTCCTTCGTT AA 
CCA-3’); three cycles of 45 s at 94°C. I min al 37°C. 2 min at 72OC 
followed by 30 cycles with a 50°C annealing temperature. Extension 
of the cDNA 3’end (pLT3) was accomplished by the method escribed 
by Frohman et al. [9]. 
2.2. Norflrern blotring attd DNA sequencirtg 
Total RNA from glomerular cells were size fractionated in 1% 
agarose gels containing formaldehyde, transferred to nylon 
membranes. Hybridization and washing were carried out according to 
standard procedures [IO]. PCR fragment pLT2 was ‘*P-lab&d with 
random hexamcr. PCR-amplified cDNA fragments were gel-purified 
and sequenced by the dideoxy chain-termination method (Sequenase 
Kit, LISB) 
We report here the isolation, characterization and 
sequence of cDNA encoding the rat LTA, hydrolase 
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), and its 
functional expressioil in marnmalian cells. We also 
report the distribution of its expression in indigenous 
glomeruiar cells. 
2.3. Expression of doned rut LTA, hydrolase 
Cti~+111~12m2 address: X.F. Bad;, Division of Ncphrology, S-3223, 
Medical Center North, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 37232. 
2372, USA. Fax: (I) (615) 343-7156. 
The expression plasmid encoding rat LTA, hydrolasc was con- 
structed as follows. (i) PCR amplification was performed using 
primers Dl (5’-TATGAATTCTCTGAGACTGAATC-3’) and D2 
(5’-TTCCITAATCC ACTTTCAGATC-33 to obtain a clone encod- 
ing the C-terminal rcglon (pLT4). The PCR cycle consisted 25 cycles 
of45 s at 94OC, I min at 50°C. and 2 min at 72’C. The PCR product 
pLT4 was subcloned into pCR 1000 (Invitrogen). and digc5ted with 
Nor1 and &OR& and subsequently cloned into pcDNA I (Invitrogcn) 
to give pCDNA-32T. ;!i) DNA frapncnt pLT2 was subcloned into 
pCR 1000 and cleaved with EcoRI to give I.1 kbp fragment. (iii) 
pCDNA-3’LT was digested with EcoRI, treated with ca;f alkaline 
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ATG CCC CA0 GTC GAG GAT ACT TGT KC TTO OCT TCT CCA GCC TCG OTC TOC CGA ACC C4G CAC CTC CAT CTT CGC TGC AGE GTC GAC TTC 
Mot Pro G?u Vbl Glu Asp Thr Cys Sor LOU Ala lar Pro Alo Set Vd CUB hry Thr Gln Hi0 LOU Hia lau Arg Cya So+ Vd Aop Pha 
80 
a9 
CCT CCC CCC GCA CTG ACC GGO ACC OCC OCO CTC ACG GTC CA0 TCA O\G WC OAT MT CT0 CCC AC0 CT0 ACT TTG GAT ACA AAA MC CTT 
Aln Arg Ar’g Ala t&u Thr Oly Thr Alo Ala LOU Thr Vnl Gin Sor Oln 01~ Asp Am Lnu Arg Thr Lou Thr Lau Asp Thr Lya Aop LOU 
1EO 
59 
ACG ATA GAA AAA GTG GTG ATC AAC OOA CAA C!AA GTC AAA TAC ACT CTT CGA QM AOC CA0 GGT TAC MA OOA TCO CCC ATG WbA ATC TCC 
Thr 11~ Glu Lya Val Val Ila Ann Oly O!n Glu Val Lyr Tyr Thr LOU Gly 01~ SO? Oln Gly Tyr Lyyn Gly Sor Pro MW 01~ Ilo 501 
210 
69 
CTT CCC ATC GCT CTG AGC PAA AAT CAA GAO GTE EFT ATA GAG ATT TCC TTC GAG ACG TCT CCC AA0 TCC 'EC CCC CTT CA0 TGG CTC ACT 360 
Lor: Pro 110 Ala Lou Set Lya Ann Gin Glu Vnl Vnl I10 01~ Ile Per Phe Glu Thr Ser Pro Lyfl Sor Ser Ala Lou Gin Trp Leu Thr 119 
CCC GAG CAAC ACT TCA MA A40 CAG CAT CCA TAC CTC TTC AOT CA0 TOG GAG GCC ATC CAC TOC AGG GCA ATC CTC CCT TGC CAA OAC ACT 
Pm Glu cln Thr Sor Gly Lyn Oln Hi6 Pr3 Ty? Leu pho SOt Oln Trp 01~ Ala Ile His Cys Arg Ala Ile LEU pro Cyn Gin Aap Thr 
TCT aTc AA0 TTA ACE TAC xc 0cA GAG oT.4 TCT ox ccc mA om i3.G GTo ocT ccc ATG AOT occ ATC cm OAT owi 0AA Gee cm wit 
Set Vnl Lya Lou Tht Tyt Thr Ala Olu Vnl Ser Val pro Lyn Olu Lou Val Ala Lnu Mot Sor Ala 110 Arg Aop Oly Olu Ala Pro Anp 
CCA GAA GAC CCC ACC AGG AA0 ATA TAC AOA 'ITT AU! CAG AGO OTT CCC ATi CC0 TOC TAC CT0 ATT CCT TTA OTC OTT OOC OCT TTA GAA 
Pro tlu Asp Pro SW Arg Lya 110 Tyr Arg Pho Am Gin ArG Vol Pro 31~ ?rc Cyn Tyr Lou 110 Ala LOU Vol Vnl Oly Aln Lou Clu 
AGC AGG CAA ATT GOC EEA AGA ACT CTG GTG TGG TCT GAG AAA GAG CA0 CiTG R4G AA0 TCT GCT TAT GAA WC TCT GAG ACT OAA TCC ATG 
Sor Arg Gin 110 Gly Pro Arg Thr Leu Vd Trp Sor GAu LyO Glu Gin Vol Glu Lya Ser Ala Tyr Glu Phe tier Olu Thr Olu Ssr Met 
CTT MA ATT ccn GAA OAT CTO 000 00~ ccc TAT OTT TGG oon cao TAC ahc cm mo OTC CTO ccc CEA TCC mc cc0 TAC Oix 00~ ATO 
Lau Ly3 Ile Ala Glu Asp LOU Gly Gly Pro Tyr VII1 Trp Giy Gin Tyr AUp kU LW V&l LoU PrO 6% hr Phe @FO Tyr Gly my Mof 
GAO MT CCT TGT CTC ACA TTC GTA AC0 CCT XT CTA TTG OCA GGT GRC AA0 TCA CZC TCT AAT GTT 
Clu Am Pro Cyn Lau Tht !rhs Vnl Thr Pro Thr Leu Lou Ala Oly APT Lys Ser Leu SOP Am Vsl 110 Alo Hla Glu Ile Ser His Ser 
U ACA CGG MC Cl-A '30 ACT ARC AA0 ACT TGO OAT CAC 'IX TOO 'PTA ACC GTC TAT 'PTA GA0 coc CAC ATT TOT OGL: 
Trp Thr Cly Asn Lou Val Thr Am Lyr Thr Trp Asp HIa Phm Trp Lou Am Wu Oly Hin Thr Vnl Tyr Lou Olu Arg His Ile Cyo Oly 
CCC TTO 'ET COG GAA AAA TTC AGA CAT TTC CAC GCT TTA GOA COA TGG CGA GAG CTA CAG AAC AC0 ATA NLC ACT WC GGG GAO TCC CAT 
Arq Lr-u Pho t?y Glu tya Pho Arg Hla Pho HOP Ala Lou Oly Oly Trp Oly Olu Leu Oln Aan Thr Ile Lye Th: Phe Gly Olu Ser Hin 
ccc TTC ACC AAC CTC CT0 erc OAT crc AA0 OAC GTA CAC ccc OAT GPO ccc TILE TEC TEE ATT cc2 TAC aw AA0 GOC TTC act TTO CTC 
Pro Pho Thr Lys Lm Val Val Aap Leu Ly8 Anp Val Asp pro Asp Vnl Ala Tyr Sar Smr Il.0 Pro Tyr Olu Lyup Gly Pha Ala Lou Lou 
TTC MC cm mi BAA CTT CTT GGC OM cc0 MG me TTC CTA GSA TTC WA AA0 OCT TAT cro GAO AAG WT TCC TAC CAG AGC GTA ACC 
Phe Tyr Leu Glu Gin Leu LOU Gly Cily Pro Olu Val Pho LOU Gly Phe Leu Lyr Ala 1yr V&l Glu LYE Pho Ser Tyr tin Bar Val Thr 
AC': CAT GAC TCC AA0 ACT l"rc CTG TAT GCT CAC TTT hu GAT MG OTG MT CTT CTC MT CAA OTT WIT ma AAT occ TOO CTC TAT GET 
Tkr Asp Aap ?sp iys Ser Pho Leu Tyr Ala Hin Phe LOP Aop Lyn Vd Anp teu LOU Aon llln Vnl APP Trp Am Ala Trp leu Tyr Aln 
CC? CCC 'XC CCT CCT OTC AAA CCC AAT TAC OAT GTO ACT CTC AC0 AAT OCC TGC ATC OCC TTA AG? CM AWL TOO OTC ACT OCC AAA GAG 
Pro Gly Lou Pro Pro Vnl Lys Pro Am Tyr Aop Ye1 Thr LOU Tht Aon Ala Cyr 110 Al& Lou Sor Gln Arg Trp Vnl Thr Ala Lyr OlU 
tlu Aop L8.u Ann Sor Pho Sor Ilo Olu Aup Lou Lyn Anp Leu Per Ser His Cln Leu Am Glu Pho LBU Alo Gin Val Lou Oln Arg Ala 
GM CAT TTA MT TCA TTC AGC ATE OAA GAC CTG AAG OAC CTC TCO TCC CAT CA0 CTG RRT GAO lTC CT0 Of< CA0 GTO CTT CA0 AGG OCA 
509 
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239 
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269 
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299 
990 
329 
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1170 
369 
1260 
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CCT CiT 'X!C TTO COG CAC ATA RAG CGA AT0 CM PA0 OTO TAC RR0 TTC MT OCC ATT AAC AAT TCT MA ATA CGA TX AGA TOO WA COG 1620 
Pro Lou Pro Lou Oly His Ile Lyn Arrj I,..: Gin Olu Val l’yr Asn Phe Am Ala 110 Aon Am SOE Glu 110 Arg Phe Arg Trp Leu Arg 339 
KC TCC ATT CAA TCO AA0 TOG OAA C%\ OCA ATT CCT TTO OCC CTA AAG AT0 OCA ACT CAA CAA OGA AGG AT0 F&A TTT ACA COA CCT ETA 1710 
LOU Cyb 11~ Gin Ser Lys Ttp Olu Olu Ala 110 Pro Lsu Ala Leu Lyo Mot Ala Thr Clu Oln aly Atg Mot Lya Pho Thr Arg Pro Leu 569 
TTC MG GAC CTC GCT OCC l-CC GAC AAA TCE CAC 
Pho tys Aap Lou Aln Ala Pho Aap Lys Sol- Hia 
Ai- CTG GIG CGG MA GAT CTG AAA OfG GAT TAA 
~q,t Leu Val Gly Lys Alp Lou Lyr Val Rap '1. 
GAT cm, OCT GTE cot ACC TAC ma GAA CAT AAA occ TGT ATG EAT ccc GTG Act GCC 
Asp Gin Aln Vnl Arp Thr Tyr Gin Glu HIP Lys Ala Cys Mat His Pro 'Jo1 Thr Ala 
la00 
599 
3GAACTGAGTGTTGCtCAT";TCACIYIAA~CC~TTTTT GAA&UdAATCGAACCTATTAAGh4ATACAAAAT 1909 
609 
TTTACCTCTCGTTCT (A) 1941 
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Fig. 2. Homology of LTA, hydrolasc amino acid sequences among rat, human, and mouse Amino acids of human LTA, hydrolase are numbered 
from the N-terminal proline residue. Amino acid residues of human and mouse that arc difi’ercnt from that of rat are shown under the sequence 
of rat LTAJ hydrolase. and identical residues are written as blanks. One amino acid gap (Pro-150) of rat LTAl ltydrolase is indicate as a hyphen. 
Underlined sequences indicate the zinc ion binding motif. 
phosphatase, and ligated with I.1 kbp EcuRI fragment of pLT2 to 
yield pcDNAI-LT. The orientzxion of EcoRI fragment was chcvked 
by Su~lP~ll digestion. COS-7 cells were transt’ected with 12 pg of 
pcENAI-LT plasmid or vector-only DNA by calcium phosphate 
method [IO]. Sixty hours after transfection. cells were washed with 
phosphate-buffered saline and son&ted. After centrifugation. the su- 
pernatant WdS used for LTA, hydrolase assay as described previously 
[I I], In some experiments, the supernatnnt was preincubatd with 70 
PM of captopril at 37°C Ibr 2 min. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We cloned a cDNA encoding rat LTAJ hydrolase 
from mesangial cells using PCR. Based on the disclosed 
amino acid sequence [4], we found two regions flanking 
a 600 bp cDNA and providing relatively low degen- 
eracies, which are corresponding to primers Al and A2. 
Additional cDNAs encompassing toward the 5’ and 3’ 
ends were obtained by using conventional reverse- 
--. 
+ 
Fig. I (A) Partial restriction map and the strategies for PCR and 
sequencing of cloned cDNAs encoding rat LTA4 hydrolase. The loca- 
tion of ohgonucieotidc primers are indicated by solid boxes, and rc- 
suiting cDNA fragments are shown by solid bars and designated on 
the right. Direction and extent of sequencing determinations arn indi- 
cated by arrows. The open reading frame is indicated as an open box. 
(B) Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of rat LTA, 
hydroiase. Nuclcotidcs are numbrrc41 beginning wiih ihe first msiduc 
of the ATG initiator codon. Amino acids are numbered from the 
N-terminal prolinc residue Underlined sequences indicate th  zinc ion 
binding motir. and (A) stands for poly A stretch. 
transcription PCR (RT-PCR) or RACE-PCR, respec- 
tively [9]. The cleavage sites that have been verified hy 
restriction endonuclease digestion are shown (Fig. 1A). 
There is an open reading frame encoding 609 amino 
acids following a start codon ATG in the sequence, and 
the molecular weight is estimated as 69,001 (Fig. 1B). 
The cloned sequence contains 0.1 kbp of 3’-untranslated 
sequence including a poly A stretch, but polyadenyla- 
tion signals were not found as in human or mouse 
c’DNA sequences [4-6]. Amino acid sequence compari- 
son to the human LTA4 hydrolase reveals a high degree 
of homology (93%). with one amino acid gap at Pro-150 
(Fig. 2). 
In a series of recent studies [12-151, it has been estab- 
lished that LTA4 hydrolase possesses intrinsic amino- 
peptidase activity and bears strong functional re- 
semblance to a superfamily of zinc-metallohydrola. 
In particular, three residues involved in zinc binding 
and one residue of the active sires of aminopeptidases 
N are conserved in LTA4 hydrolase [12-l 51. In the pres- 
ent studies, we document hat the sequences of the zinc 
ion binding motif and peptidase active site; 
VIAHEISHSW (293-302) and LNEGH (3I?-321) are 
identical to their human and mouse counterparts (Fig. 
2). 
The 1.8 kb rat cDNA clone (nucleotide from -I to 
1837) was subcloned into a mammalian expression 
vector pcDNAi (designated as pcDNki-iT) was irans- 
fected to COS-7 cells under rhe control of the cytomega- 
lovirus promoter. Northern blot showed a substantially 
275 
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Fig. 3. (A) Autoradiogram of Northern analysis. Twenty micrograms of total RNA from mockmtransfected C0S cells (mock) and pcDNAI-LT- 
transfected cells (pcDNAl-LT) were electraphoresed on a IQ agarose gel containing formaldehyde, blotted to nylon membranes. and hybridized 
to ‘zP-labelcd pLT2, Positions of 28 S and I8 S ribosomal RNA are indicated on the left. (B) Reverse-phase HPLC chromatograms of LTA, 
hydrolasc products formed from mock.transfectcd COS cells (left), pcDNA I-LT-transfected COS cells (middle), and pcDNA 1 -LT-transfected COS 
cells preincubated with captopril (right). UV-monitoring was carried out at 270 nm. The peaks of LTB, and PGB, were detcrmincd by the retention 
times of authentic standards, 
high expression of LTAJ hydrolase mRNA in pc.DNAl- 
LT-transfected COS cells although a small amount of 
native expression was detected in mock-transfected cells 
Fig. 4. Autoradiogram of Northern analysis (upper panel) and 
ethidium bromide staining afagarosc gel (lower panel). Twenty micro- 
grams of total RNA from rat glomcrular cpithelial cells (Epi), glome- 
rular cndothelial cells (Endo), and mesangial cells (Mes) were analyzed 
as in Fig. 3B. The equivalent amount of total RNA per lane was 
monitored by 28 S (upper bands) and IS S (lower bands) ribosomal 
RNA. Filters were washed three times with 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 
60°C for I5 mitt, and were autoradiographed for 12 11 at -70°C using 
an intensifying screen. 
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(Fig. 3A). The difference of mRNA size between them 
is presumably due to the additional non-coding sc- 
quence between the NotI site and polyadenylation 
signal in the pcDNA1 vector. 
An increase in LTB4 production of pcDNAl-LT- 
transfected cells was observed, whereas mock-trans- 
fected cells displayed a low level of LTB4 production, 
presumably due to endogenous LTAl hydrolase (Fig. 
3B). The amount of produced LTB1 calculated from the 
peak area ratio LTB,/PGB, revealed that LTA, hydro- 
lase expression was 4.5 times higher in pCDNAl- LT- 
transfected cells than in mock-transfected cells. In addi- 
tion, preincubation with captopril abolished LTI& syn- 
thesis in transfected COS cells (Fig. 3C), presumably 
due to the binding capacity of its sulfhydril group to the 
zinc-binding domain of LTA, hydrolase. [ 15,161. 
Evaluation of LTA, hydrolase gene expression re- 
vealed that a single mRNA of 2.2 kb was detected all 
types of cultured glomerular cells, and the expression in 
epithelial cells was slightly lower than in mesangial cells 
and endothelial cells. (Fig. 4). 
The availability of this rat-specific probe should 
allow for the quantitative and histopathological evalua- 
tion of LTA4 hydrolase gene expression throughout he 
time course of experimental g omerular immune injury, 
and hopefully provide insight into its pathophysiology. 
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